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.MuM'iuiAt Kkhvicm. Next Monday

Hiuiiilug Kv. A.J. Montgomery, pas-to- r

of I tm 1'ri'ali) tin Ian church, will

prcarh ik memorial sermon In Imiuir u(

lr. Marcus ml Mia. Nanlsaa W.iliinan,

wliuMilli lilv otlirta it) inahajtnvl
at Wnliitttiu, Wanliinion, luiir imli-- a

imiuiIi ol I lie iriwtit i lly u( WaiU Walla,
NyvimilM-- r W, 1S47, Jual a lialf

KU tlii month. It aa llirotikrh t!i

flloilaol Ir. Wliittnaii, who iiih'Io IIim

Imiilulia riilo uu liuriH'liark (ruin hit Iioiiid

lu lVilUlni to Waliinntuii, 1). C.ln
M2, makitiK I ho Joiinwy jI lour thou-am- i

miles lu (our uioiulia through track

li'a (urcnta, (onlinu moiiiiUln torivuta,
jiIoiikIiiiik ihr-jiiki- anow ill ilia ami (t-iii-K

hliiiiliiitf atorma, whore a luaa heroic

and ili'tfriiiliifil inrit would have louinl
In tlio anow a wlmliiik! aht-r- t ami tho

inoatilitt wiiida a diiKf, that Oregon waa

aaveil to the I'nlteil MuU a ami thrvo

tan iilil lo ohl ktlor. The Ort'Koii

of IHI'.'im liKl.-i- l the U'anlilnnton, Outfit
anil lilalio of imlay. a leintory of two
hiliiilri'd an. I tlioii-ain- l

iiuru iiiilca. Ir. Wliiiuian waa a mill-lea- l

iiiinhloiiary, atuil out hy the 1'it'nhy-tiiriii- n

iihNdioiiHry aiM'lt-t- anil next Sun-

day iiiorniiiK a'iroiriale tiiuiuorlul acr-vii-

will Ihs ht ld in every rreahylcrlHU

chuirh throilhoilt the Northwnnt.

Danii'l Weliamr, who rtfi-ne- to Onon
bt'furu Ir. U'liiliinin'a iiirmorahle ri Jo

aa tliu "worthlvaaarfa, a region of aavagua

and wild lieuHt, of ahiflinK tiamla, and

whl'Uiiidn of duat, o( cailUH and pntirlu

dogK'naid lontc altiuwaida that "it ia

emu to arm rt thai our country owra It lo
Dr, Whitman and IiIh HRhoelate iiiiaHion-arlu- a

that all the turritory went of the
Kocky iiiountaiiiH and aonth aa lar a

the Coliiiiilii iher ia not now owned by

Knttland and by the Hiidaon Kay Coin-jiany.-

Kt'Culliiikt Wfliater'a worda
ItoHton and On-Ko- we are
of Hunker Hill inouuiiieiit on

the Atlantic coaat and Whitman college

(in tlie 1'hciIIc, HiigneKtivu ol oairiotinin

eipiully pine and blood equally precious,

and we can aliuoal hear the invo-

cation of the Btuieauun and orator,
"Long may the llrnt heaiua ol the

IiiorniiiK KUl the one, and the liiHt ray a

of the eyenlntf linger aiid play upon the

other."

8tkiiii.ukhs Foh Thk Hciiooi.8. Dr.

W. K. t'arll, of the board of school di-

rectum, duNorves th9 hearty cotninenila-tio- n

and thanks of the people of Oregon

City fur Ida enVta in the intereat of

health and clounlinoHS. Wherever the

aclinulaure jjraded the diHtrictB fiirniah

elate and lend peneila, peua and lioldera

and the puplla tuke them from a common

box that ia piiHaed around at the beijin-nln- g

of each exerciae requiring the uhc

ofaucli article. The children handle

thuHe article freely, olten putting theiii

In their immiliH und huir, and it. I a be-

lieved they are active agent in
contiigloua dixeHea. I'i

eeeking to remedy thin evil Dr. Carll

learned that tho Htnto of Indiana ha

jiiat what i needed. It Htipplica the

achoul with sterilizing oven which heut

the pencil and penholders to a tempcr.i-tur- e

of 176 degrees Fahrenhuit, entirely
ilentroying all germ life. Accordingly

the Doctor bad two UiiHtda-iro- steriliz-

ing oyen made, at hi own expenee, one

for each building. Each oven is to be

heated hy a common coal oil beating
lump, which, at ordinary blaze, will beat
the oven to a temperature of 2H0 deg. in

three minutes. Within the oven i a

tray of rorlorated, corrugated Iron upon

which the pencils and penholders to be

dlNliifectml will he placed, thiia provld
inglora circulation of air wiiblnthe
chamber, The oven 14 of oval shape,
with Hut bottom and lop, It I practically
airtight TliecoHt of each oiitllt, the
oven iniiihi to order mid the lump pur- -

cliued at a alore, la (l; the coat of op
...I k. A 1... II

m eaiimiiieii to no o renm ier
Iduy, Tent minlo priivu that the heat
doe not injure the pencil or iienlioldim
In any way, not even changing their
appearance

Waitino, Oni.v Waitino. lieceiilly a
veryamooth, well dreNwid young gen
tinman of affable manner, called on the
linl lea throughout the. entire reaidenco
portion of the city, peddling what he
called the "Electric Inhaler, " which
wan giiuruntced lo cure all kinds of naal
and throat trouble, fur which he charged
the moderule price of fl.OO per bottle.
Aa a further Inducement to the ladies lu
buy hi cure-all- , he ollored a premium
of a dreaa pattern to each and every
purchaser, the patlerii to be delivered
the following week, w hen, he announced,
a new shipment of tho very latest up

(ireiut good would arrive Iroin 1'ari.
Nothing like theH good could be ob-

tained from our local dealer or In Port-

land and uiuny were (he purchasers loiind
for hi iioHtruin. Four week, with weary,
patient, xoctunt waiting, have come
ami gone, the "Iiohi deferred that
muketh the heart sick," without a sign
of tboHii I'arUimi dre pittteina. Kvery
twang of the door bell CAiiei a thrill of

hope to Hie eXM-clan- t hearta, leaving
them all the more desolate and sad
when the hop waanot reulized. The
inhaler proved to be Willamette water
with nature's own coloring, lo which
il vender had added a little smell from
some apothecary slioii. Die next
patent nostrum man will lie accorded a
waitn reception.

Ki.kuant Ik'TciiKu'a liuHK. Charles
Albright, the progreaive ami popular
butcher, ia having some elegant butcher's
blocks manufactured by (1. II. lieatow k
Co. The blocks, which are live feet in

diameter, are made up of pieces of Ore-

gon maple, sawed into strips two Inches
thick, from Flight to ten inches in width

n l eighteen in length. Thee piece
are uliied and nailed together and after-

ward fusteued with rod, making them
stronger and more duiaiilethau the solid
block of either oik or fir, which are
usually lined for audi purpiinc. The
block are mounted on carved leg,
eighteen iiichea in height. The block
are then poliahed and varnished, mak-

ing a really handsome piece of furniture.
Only a few of the butchers of 1'orlUnd
have these blocks, which they imported
from the F't at coiisitlerahle expense
An idea of the sie of these block can
be learned from the fact I hat they weigh
about NX) pound, when one end hecomea
worn I hey are turned over, after w hich
they ran lie dressed up and made as
good a new.

A Hour. Iniicsthv. C. Henry F'ose-am- i

F.ed D. Fleming have emuhlinhed
a miiuuf.ictory on Fly creek, a small
stream that empties Into the Willamette
rlvxr about a mile below New Kra. A

Urgn and commodious building ha been
e'ected where the Oregon City and New
Kra road crosses the stream and they are
supplied with machinery for manufact-
uring all kind of wagon materials, ax
handles, e'e, anil are prepared to sharpen
tools, gum saws, or do any work In that
line on short notice. They have a large
body of oak. ah and maple timber on
the hills near by and hopo to build up a
prosperous trade hy fair dealing good
workmanship and kind, courteous treat-
ment. Their power is derived temp-

orarily Irom an over-din- t wheel, hut next
spring they expect lo put In a new wheel
of lute iiraign They have 100 foot fall
that will give them (10 homo power,
amply sulllcient for all their needs.

Citv Ki.kctios. The citv election to
take place early next month ia causing
considerable stir among local politicians,
Intereat generally centering on the
mavoralty. So far a Tim F.ntkhckihk
i concerned it makes little difference
who is elected so long as good men are
selected for the various duties to be per-

formed in the administration of city
government. To this end all good citizens
should be interested and govern them-

selves accordingly. Clean municipal
government is essential to the progress
and prosperity of any city There are,
we believe, any number of men within
the corporate limits of Oregon City com-

petent to fill with credit to themselves
and to the city any oflice for which
persons will be chosen at the next elec-

tion, and we have no doubt that wise
judgment will he exercised in the prem-

ises hy the voters when the time comes.

Tub Kkd Mkn. The noblo lied Men of

the city are milking extenaive prepara-
tions to give on ChriHtniaa night the
grandest mask ball yet attempted by

them. The parade will be more gorgeous
and elaborate than ever before and will
be preceded by a line brain bund.

the grand march of tho mask
ball they will initiate a palo face into
Wacheno tribe with all the pomp and
splendor known lo the dusky sons of the
forest, who are even now grooming
their gnat so as to have him in the pink
of perfection for the reception of the pile
fuce.

A Cosmopolitan Town Oregon City
is a cosmopolitan town in all that the
name implies We have our Shakes-perea- n

circles, Chautauqua circles, dra- -

iiuitlii club, riiiloinathean soclolle

give them an
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choruses, glee clubs, dancing schools

club, etc, including re pre

senlatlvesof all Hie secret arid fraternal
societies extant. The latest addition Jo
our cosmopolitan life Is a kiln for firing

china ware, In this as In many other
thing tho ludles took' the initiative.
Oregon City has a number of ladies who
puint on china, but it lias always been
necessary to send to Portland or else-

where to have it burned, liecenlly Mrs,
T. A. 1'opo, in order to remedy this con-

dition of affairs, had a kiln built and
lias already burned several lots of china
that are by experts to be
the equal of anything of the kind done
on the coast and will prove a great con-

venience to the lady artists of the com-

munity,
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Homk Patiiowaok PBursKRKD. Objec-

tion is rained because Tut Entkki'Uirk

prlnt advertisement from Portland

firm. In tlii connection it mut be

that the principal revenue of

a newspaer is derived from its adver-

tising co'umns, which are for sale to any
le, i'liate buiiness for a legitimate price,

the paper reterving the right to decline

abiectionahle matter. Tus FIntkki'risk
would much prefer to confine its adver-

tisement to Oregon City exclusively and
w ill gladly co so at any time when the
patronage of tlii city is sufficient to

maintain the paper. At the present
time, however the home patronage does
not meet the expenditure necessary in

bsu'ng the paper. While Tna Entkk-I'Kifc-

reserves the right to accept any ad-

vertisement offered at its regular rates,
it will in future, as we believe it has in

the past, strive to encourage its readers
to patronize Oregon City business es-

tablishments in preference to those

abroad, but in doing so it expects that
teciprocity to w hich it is entitled.

Tin Ovkhlap, It is estimated that
the land embraced in what is known
as the "overlap" in Oregon will aggregate

about '.'00,000 acres. A great deal of this
land lies within the boundaries of Clack-

amas county, and has been lying in a
dormant state for about 20 years, during
all of which time thousands of people
have been waiting in yearly expectation
that something might be done where-

by settlement could be made on the
same. It is probable that something
may be done in regard to the matter in
the near future so that it may become of

service to the people and to the state.

No Suoab In Tiikiks. W. B. Partlow,
who has established a reputation
making the best cider in the country,
took a barrel of bis finest make up to the
circuit court Saturday afternoon
expecting to allow bis old-tim- e friend
Judge AlcBiide to sample it, but by the
time the attorneys and bailiffs had fin-

ished testing the merits of the juice a
vacuum was all that remained in the
barrel. The Portland attorneys voted
Judge McBride's court the best one in
theKtate to practice before, and Mr. Part-luw- 's

cider "just the quill" without the
addition ol even a panicle of sugar.

Husiiku With Wohk, The Oregon
City woolen mills now employ over 350

hands. There are 285 on the day shift
and about 100 on the night force and the
company is adding more bands to the
night run as fast as they can be secured.
Just now they are manufacturing cloth
for Klondike dress suits. The material
is all wool and only about a half inch
thick. They are also making blankets
for the Hame trade that weigh 18 pounds
a pair.

Camp Fikb lighted. Meade Tost,
No. 2, O. A. R., will light a camp fire at
Willamette ball next Tuesday evening,
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SELLING, Manager.

elocutlonory

pronounced

Free

Moyer
Kveryone

purchase

Streets

for

room

November 30, when reminiscences of
war times will be related and the old
war songs and ramp tongs sung by
members cf the poet, assisted by some of
the best local talent. The ladies of the
Itelief Corps will serve refreshments in
true army style. Admission 15 cents.

IIocsr To Kknt A brand new seven
room cottage, hard finished and located
in I he beallheet part of Oregon City.
Katoof rent no object, right kind of family
wanted to care for house. Apply at
this oflice.

Stray Horse.

Strayed from Willamette Falls about
August 1st, a gray mare, six years old,
weight 1300 pounds height 10) J hands,
collar mark on back of neck, one hip
shiihtly lower than the other, a little
stiff in the shoulders. A liberal reward
for information leading to the recovery
of the animal.

J. A. Mokhnkc
Beaver Creek, Or.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
PS iitilnieiilwill cur? Hilntl,

Uleetliuir and Ilea na
5 awp 'llt'K. Uabsorluitheturuoi-s- .

ulliiya the at oiue, acta
Lis a nouliit e. uivca Instant iw

Hi t. Dr. '11. iams'lnilitinPilf Oint-
ment imrenarrtl for Pile and Itch

ing; of the private parts. Every box la
K'urrtinien. I'v ariii:Kst.i, ny mini on re-

ceipt of price. h0 and f I.OU. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. fropa.. Cleveland, Okla-Fo- r

Bale by C Q. Huntley,

Sunday Services.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH.-K- ev.

i . W. Bu I r, Fantnr. Herricei at 10:30 A. M.
anil 7:30 r. at. 8uudajr Uchool alter morning
ervlce. Player meeting I iiu'ilay evening i

7:)o,eloek. Prayer meeting of Young People'!
Society of Chrhtlau Endeavor every Sunday
veuingat8:30prampt.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Riv. M L.

Reno, Pallor Morning Service at lM: Sunday
School at 11:45; Evening Service 7:30; Regular
prayer meeting iliuiaday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evening
precedlug the first Sunday In the month. A
oorulal luvitatlon to all.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. CATHOLIC Riv. A.
HiiiLKBKANn, Pastor. On Sunday manual S and
10:30 a. a. Every second and fourth Sunday
German sermon after the S o'clock masa
At all other maxiiea English sermoui. Sunday
School at i:M p. a. Veapera, apologetlcaJ
ublecti aud Benediction at 7:30 r. u.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-R- V.
I . L. Jo . Pantor. Morning lervlce at 10:45;
Suuday School at 10:00. Claaa meeting after
morning aervice. Evenlug service at 7:30.
Kpwortli League meeting Sunday evenlug at
0:30; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.
strangers cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-R- av. A
J. Montgomery, Pantor. Services at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p. u. Sahbath School at 10 A. a. Young
People's Society of Chrietlau Endeavor meets
every Sunday evening at 0:30. Ihmaday
evening prayer meeting at 7:30. Seats free.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH GERMAN Rev.
Erloii, Pastor; J. K, Khrkt A"l-tnnt- ,

Preaching services every Sunday at 11 A. M.
aud 7:30 P. M. Sabbath school every Sunday at I

10 A. M . Mr. Zimmerman Supb Prayer Meeting I

every inursuay evening
GERMAN LUTHERAN ZIOX'S

church. Kev. F. Sack, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.

ST PAUL'S CHURCH-Episcopal- -W.

D. Williams, D. P., minister in charge.
Hui. day Hcliool at 10 a. m., services at 11 a.
in. and 7:30 p.m. Frldavs at 7:30 p.m. even-
ing prayer service with an address. Seats
Tree. A cordial invitation to all the

i

Sfgjin and Ukftfiam

Advanced in price.
The Low Prices which we established are still
iu force. If you really wish to buy a bargain
in watchcB nee ua before our prcftent stock is sold.

Crayon and
Water Color

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN.

portraits.

The only first-cla- ss photo gallery In the city.

W. I. STALEY. Principal, Salem, Oregon.
We have told yon that a business education pays. Businessmen will tell too-so- .

Our graduates will tell you the same. Certainly no stronger evidence l
wanted. This school is

Thorough, Practical, Progressive and Popular.
It is the leader in business practice methods. Students transact business)

throigh the mails by the intercommunication system. Send for catalogue, which
will Icll you all about the school.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: That we olltr
the best of groceries at the low-

est prices. They have confi-
dence in our good and know
that we never misrepresent our
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, hut not
least, Iheir grocery bill saves it-

self fully 25 per cent by their
dealing with Marr & Muir

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and otter the very best in our
store.

JYXnrr" & lYTuir
Library of the

World's
Best Literature.

j Prepared under the personal direction
of

Charles Dudley Warner.
With tho assistance of 1IAMI1.TN
WRIGHT MABLE, and a large corps of

famous authors and educators.
The choicest thoughts and literary

gems of all ages and all nations.
The Library is to consUt of 30 royal

octavo volume of about 600 pages each,
printed in large, clear tvpe, on fine
paper, substantially and richly bound in

modern library style. The first volumes
are now ready and the others will follow
rapidly. Each volume will be lavishly
illustrated with full-pag- e and vignette
portraits of authors,

Advance orders on special introduc-
tory terms, which prevail during period
of publication only received through
HARPERS WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar-

ket street, San Franisco, Cal., or 209

Stark street, Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for sample pages.

Liters
Bed Eock
Prices.

Being desirous of closing out and going
to Alaska, we will sell cheap for the
Next 3 months.
Mills 4 miles south of Oregon City.
Plank and rock road to miil.

Bills sawed to order.

Lindsley & Sons.

H. w. JACKSON,

iaclist
'Repairer.

Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Sbop in Caufield building
Near Court House,

I

Vi eVB of Orego n

s Arb Gallerv

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

'A

DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS AO.

Anyone MTHflnjt a ketrh and dol pticm tuny
quickly acei-tai- fre, whether an Invention ia
probtlj pt"tble. Coram atrictlj
eootMentlai. Oldest MKQttcj forafrurlntf patent
Id America. We bar a office.

Patent taken through Viuin Co. reoeiro
pecuU noiioe in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaotlfnlrr Ulnatratod, Iarret of
an; adaotlSe Journal. week'jr,trmat3.MU a yeari
SI. Mux montba. tpectroen euplea and UAKa
Boo oa fiium tent frea. Addreaa

MUNN & CO.,
361 Braai, Hew Yark.

AGENTS WANTED.

FOR

JUVENILE HOLIDAY

AND

STANDARD SUBSCRIPTION

BOOKS

By the V. B. Conkey Company,
publishers and manufacturers of

books in the United States. Finest line
of new holiday and other subscription
books on the market.

Also agents wanted for "The Silver
Side," the latest and best text-noo-k on
the silver question by the sreat silver
leaders.

Prices Below Competition.
Exclusive Territory.

Largest Commissions.

Write at once for circulars and special
terms, stating your choice of territory.

VT. U. I OX KEY COMPANY.
341-36- Dearborn St, Chicago.

FARMERS . . .

Your team will have the beBt
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At the

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNG, Prop.,

SuccesKorti to W. H. Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42. ,

I'.HlublNIied 18163.

c. i un,
PIONEER

Tfangfei1 and Exjire,

Freight and parcels delivered
to all parts of the city.

RATES'- - REASONABLE.


